Background: Multiple sclerosis (MS) treatment aims not only to prevent the rate of relapse, but also to slow down patient's disability progression. Monoclonal antibodies constitute a new class of therapeutic agents and are administered by intravenous (IV) infusion. Treatment satisfaction and incidence of adverse drug events influence the patient's treatment adherence which is essential to ensure patients obtain the best treatment outcomes and also to make that treatment cost-effective. Our primary objective was to assess the current IV treatment satisfaction among MS patients. Methods: A standard questionnaire was developed which contained 20 questions about patient's disease, IV treatment satisfaction and drug safety awareness. Analyzed data was presented as a percent of the respondents. Results: The cross-sectional study included 13 MS patients on IV treatment, with mean age of 35 years. 54% of them had relapse-remitting MS, while 46% had secondary progressive MS. The most common onset symptoms were tingling reported in 46% and numbness in 31% patients. 70% of patients were satisfied, while 23% were not satisfied with the conditions under which they were receiving their IV treatment that lasts in average 2 hours. Well-established pharmacovigilance practice enhanced the patient's knowledge that was reflected through 100% reporting of adverse drug reactions in the past. Conclusion: High level of satisfaction from the current IV treatment conditions and high drug safety awareness among MS patients was shown. Establishment of infusion centre as a proposed strategy by MS patients would substantially increase their IV treatment satisfaction and adherence.
INTRODUCTION

STRATEGIES TO ENHANCE THE INTRAVENOUS TREATMENT SATISFACTION AND DRUG SAFETY AWARENESS AMONG PATIENTS WITH MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS IN MACEDONIA
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a multifocal disease of the central nervous system that is characterized by inflammation, demyelination and axonal degeneration. [1] It is estimated to affect more than 1200 people in Macedonia. Patients are most often initially diagnosed with relapsing-remitting MS (RRMS) at disease onset with discrete acute attacks (relapses). Many patients with RRMS go on to develop secondary progressive MS (SPMS) which is characterized by progressive neurological decline, over which acute relapses may be superimposed. [2] The aims of MS treatment are not 10.2478/prilozi-2018-0031 only to prevent the rate of relapse, but also to slow down patient's disability progression. Beta interferons (IFN-ß) are disease-modifying treatments (DMTs) that are now widely used in MS as first line treatment. Monoclonal antibodies constitute a new class of therapeutic agent designed to interact with specific target antigens. [3] Through the precise targeting of molecules involved in pathological processes, they have shown much promise in the treatment of MS. [4] Monoclonal antibodies are administered by intravenous (IV) infusion in a hospital infusion center that has adequate resources available to manage infusion related reactions. The IV infusion lasts from 2 to 4.5 hours with different dosing and frequency schedules (from once every 4 weeks to once yearly) for each monoclonal antibody. All therapeutics for MS carry inherited risk of potential adverse events [5] , and therefore, the high awareness and willingness to report adverse drug events among HCPs and patients are very crucial and beneficial. Patients should be informed on the different therapeutic options, the potential benefits and risks of each treatment. [6] Patients also benefit from receiving information about potential adverse events, and how these can be managed. [7] Patient's treatment satisfaction is mainly influenced by symptoms improvement, good hospital conditions and level of medical information received. On the other side, the level of treatment satisfaction and the incidence of adverse drug events influence the patient's adherence to treatment. Adherence is essential to ensure patients receive the maximum benefit from their treatment and also to make that treatment cost-effective. [6] The primary objective of our study was to assess the current intravenous treatment satisfaction among patients with MS currently on IV treatment at the University Clinic for Neurology in Skopje, Macedonia. The secondary aim was to determine the patient's level of awareness about drug safety and reporting of adverse drug reactions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Design
A standard questionnaire was developed only for this study and discussed with local MS experts to ensure its relevance and easy comprehension. The survey contained 20 questions about patient's disease, demographic characteristics, employment status, patient journey, IV treatment satisfaction, drug safety awareness etc. This observational study was conducted over a period of one month.
Study population
All patients diagnosed with a subtype of multiple sclerosis, 18 years of age or over, and currently on intravenous treatment at the University Clinic for Neurology in Skopje, Macedonia, starting as of January 1st 2018 when they were invited to participate in the study. Prior to the start of the survey, consent for participation was obtained by all participants. Each patient was asked by a nurse to fill the questionnaire anonymously at their most convenient time during the IV infusion administration.
Statistical analysis
All data were obtained from patient self-assessed questionnaire except MS subtype that was obtained by the investigators from patient history. Collected data were analyzed as available without source data verification. Incomplete questionnaires were excluded. Illogical answers were adjusted in consultation with the investigators. The database was locked at the end of February 2018, with a total of 13 valid questionnaires. Analyzed data was presented as a percent (%) of the respondents. Descriptive statistics was used to report the response in terms of frequency and percentage.
RESULTS
The cross-sectional study included 13 patients, 100% of all MS patients that were currently on IV treatment. The mean age of cohort was 35 (±14) years with no significant differences between RRMS (34±13 years) and SPMS (36±9 years), p=0.28. More than half of patients (54%) had relapse-remitting multiple sclerosis, while secondary progressive multiple sclerosis had 46% and no patients with primary progressive MS. Majority of patients were female (85%) giving female vs male ratio of 5.5:1. The demographic and clinical characteristics of MS patients are presented in Table 1 . Prior to the diagnosis of MS, patients experienced many different symptoms or combination of them. The most common onset symptoms were tingling in 46%, numbness in 31% and vision loss in 23% patients. About 23% of patients reported having muscle weakness and 8% reported blurred vision symptom. A distribution of all onset symptoms per frequency is shown in Figure 1 . Depending on the onset symptom(s), patients were referred for check up to few different specialists. Mainly patients with tingling and numbness were referred to a neurologist (46%); patients with vision loss, blurred vision were referred to an ophthalmologist (23%); and 23% of patients with muscle weakness, fatigue and tingling visited an orthopedist. Average age of patients at MS-diagnosis was 27.7 years (range 14 -38). Mean time from MS-diagnosis to treatment switch for the whole cohort was around 6 (range 1 -17) years and we found no significant difference between subtypes of MS, RRMS (5.5 years) and SPMS (7 years), p=0.37. The mean disease duration for the entire cohort was 7.9 (range 2 -19) years, without significant differences between RRMS (7.1 years) and SPMS (8.8 years), p=0.3. The unemployment rate among all patients was 54%. SPMS patients had higher unemployment rate compared to RRMS patients, 83% vs 28% respectively ( Table 2 ). The reasons for work inability were not identified; this was not a focus of our research.
At least one treatment with DMT was used prior to switching to intravenous treatment with once monthly dosing schedule. Patients reported that active disease manifested with occurrence of new relapses was the main reason for switch, while 23% and 15% of patients reported that adverse drug reactions and unsatisfying way of treatment administration respectively, were additional reasons for therapy switch. 
Figure 1. Distribution of onset symptoms per frequency prior to MS-diagnosis
Figure 2. MS patient's IV treatment satisfaction from the condition under which the IV treatment is administered
Figure 3. Overall patient's IV treatment satisfaction from the condition under which the IV treatment is administered STRATEGIES TO ENHANCE THE INTRAVENOUS TREATMENT SATISFACTION AND DRUG SAFETY AWARENESS AMONG...
All patients were receiving the intravenous infusion once monthly in a hospital room at the clinic for an average of 18 (range 8 -25) months. The average length of IV infusion administration was 2 (±0.5) hours without preparation and monitoring, which was observed by 70% of patients as long, and by 30% as short. About 54% of patients reported that they were companioned by a family member or caregiver during administration of IV infusion, with no significant difference between MS subtypes ( Table 2 ).
All 13 patients were available for evaluation of their IV treatment satisfaction. The study showed that most of patients (70%) were satisfied, while 23% were not satisfied and only 7% were very satisfied with the conditions under which they were receiving their IV treatment (Figure 2 ). Regarding the IV treatment satisfaction, a difference between MS subtypes was observed, the RRMS were more satisfied compared to SPMS patients. The reason for difference was not identified. The overall reported patient's IV treatment satisfaction was 7.3 on a scale from 1 to 10, where 1 stands for worst and 10 for best (Figure 3) .
Despite the high satisfaction rate, most of the patients gave many suggestions that might increase their IV treatment satisfaction in future. The most common suggestions were having an isolated IV room on the clinic only for MS patients (47% of all suggestions), better bed quality or having IV chairs (35% of all suggestions), and heating/cooling system available in hospital rooms (18% of all suggestions). Two patients (15%) reported that everything looks nice and improvements are not needed.
Regarding patient's drug safety awareness, all patients were informed about possible adverse drug reactions (ADRs) prior to the start of IV infusion by treating neurologist and/or IV nurse. This demonstrated good routine pharmacovigilance (PV) practice at the clinic that was functioning properly. The well-established clinical PV practice was transferred to the patients as high PV awareness shown by reporting all experienced ADRs in the past. About 70% of patients reported that they will report a potential ADR initially to a nurse and 30% to his/her treating neurologist. These findings provide us with important insights and understanding of the current IV treatment satisfaction and drug safety awareness among MS patients.
DISCUSSION
It is anticipated that new biological MS medications that require IV infusion will change the future outcomes of MS treatment. [1] In order to optimise the treatment benefits afforded by, and minimise adverse reactions related to, medications administered by IV infusion, planning and resources should be considered for the development of infusion services to meet new demands. Administration of IV infusions in the hospital outpatient setting is not new, and the planning of further similar services should draw on the experience gained in oncology and rheumatology. The establishment of a special MS infusion centre might lead to safer and effective administration of MS medications. There are other benefits associated with such services, for both patients and hospital staff. Patients benefit from experienced and dedicated staff, improved quality of care and treatment satisfaction, regular support and contact from the MS team and Patient Advocacy Group (PAG) members. In addition, patients gain the opportunity to ask questions and discuss their disease management regularly. For the healthcare professionals, advantages of a designated neurology infusion service include continuity of patient care within the hospital, regular and structured patient surveillance and the ability to administer other neurology therapies, such as intravenous corticosteroids and immune globulins, within the same facility.
There are a number of practical, clinical and financial issues that need to be factored into the planning stage of setting up an MS infusion centre. An accurate estimate of the anticipated number of RRMS and PPMS patients who will use the centre is crucial in determining the necessary space, staff, equipment and other resources required. Provision must also be made for: infusion chairs (beds are not required); infusion pumps and stands; refrigeration and patient comforts (such as a TV, wifi internet, magazines or educational materials). In terms of where the drugs will be administered, space is needed for patient pre-assessment, administration and subsequent patient surveillance. Required resources can be determined, in part, by the particular medication characteristics being administered. Data from clinical trials can assist in the anticipation of the resources required for each drug. Factors to consider include the method of administration; observation period; anticipated frequency and characteristics of adverse events; rate and severity of hypersensitivity reactions; and routine monitoring requirements. Simple systems should be implemented (even phone call and/ or short message to remind the patient of an appointment) in order to help avoid unnecessary and costly cancellations.
Once the MS infusion centre is established there are a number of ongoing services and communications needed to be considered. From a patient's point of view, regular feedback about their treatment satisfaction and experience should be sought from the users regarding the services at the centre.
The present study has some limitations. The number of surveyed patients was relatively small and from one and the only centre which gives IV treatment for MS. Nevertheless, it included all of the patients with MS who were receiving intravenous treatment at that moment. Secondly, this study is cross-sectional showing only one point in time, but continuing prospective, longitudinal investigation should most probably give a better insight into the aim of similar research. Finally, we did not investigate the drug safety awareness among all MS patients; this may be an objective for our next research.
CONCLUSION
Our study has shown that MS patients were being switched to IV DMT in an average of 6 years after diagnosis mainly due to active disease (relapses). Our patients reported high satisfaction level from the current conditions where IV infusion is administered, and proposed few management strategies that might improve the patient's treatment satisfaction. With careful planning and a review of existing resources, it is anticipated that the establishment of a special MS infusion centre might potentially enhance the overall IV treatment experience of MS patients, especially those with more severe forms of the disease. The study also showed well established clinical PV practice and high PV awareness among MS patients.
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